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Scotch Tweed Suitings,11 *
English Tweed Suitings, iSPHt 

Canadian Tweed Suitings.

dangeroiw business. The lines sftould be ns 
given by cmj- ciitiy, bp, <>b, for- the uncertainty 

,<»f nH*tings biuiinn, Gay, ami not Moon-, is the 
,. of tbe litre». They are from tlw Beggar’s

__ y * ' Tür. ffrtempt of the London Advertiser to lie
MaRCH^^ 187&T"1 "^fc*#56a Herald-out ul'Lxidtviiee is, or ought 

■ " • ■ * CO be, the solemn climax of evangelical journal-

jam. The ’Tiser can not hope to ever again 
reach such an eminence in mendacity.

tiii; spring term of the summer seasiou td the 
Ontario School of Agriculture wilt coimheuce on

NEW GOODS.

uf- ’ JUST RECEIVED AT
A. *$ m JONES * GUTHRIE’SÈL

*■ y; .

.* S/'‘
A Hplcndid assortment ot Ashton * American Prints choice patterns
A good assortment of English and American makes oi White and 

lire) Collons—extra vainc.
A lull assortment ot Blaeh Lustres, among them our celebrated *5c 

Lustre that lips given so much satisfaction.

Twill Siiillngp—something entirely new.
A splendid range ol the Mew Flannel Dress Goods suitable for 

Spring wear. *

OilIt STOCK IS COWP1.KTE

Which for New Freeh Goods cannot ' ^ 
be surpassed.

PAP CLIMB AS BOOIiO.
of tWftllAT.Ii’ilHtiiilr exactly 6f 

thflfpKufP 0,Tand Outre Wo!<

diflibl like to hear g^ncthiug of lfith ol April. There will bj vacancies for 
f reprmntafwcsjp the Outaÿb - ^ol.ty mMitioual rcsiüoiît pupil* Versons intend-
aeeinbly. Wfc will tbewfçvc «iihleayor to supply ^ uV)ljj thi-insclvcn of a course at this college 

L -ivàit information. Un
idayyl^jonifiBrnîhîe on the mption .for 

of«$3,350, as reported 
ÉÉÉBipply, • Mr, White moved 

to commit»*»» of 
out $SU0 salary 

■Ace, the contingencies

I S irVigetary

owht'hi.msélf

1.1

^lectors in -V v

X

» M
will do well to be in time with, their applications.

Tin: Guelph school of agriculture ^ggport for 
last year should be fortud iu the libraryef fyory 

breeder of fifaliiouuble live stocks. The wood cuts 
of the Herefords, Cotswolds, ^Oxford Downs, Bor
der Leicestcrs, and oilier animus, will be of 
peculiar interest to the taxpayer who is struggl
ing to mt^cc a living with a yoke of oxen and a 
h mdspike m the wilds of Muskoka ; .while, the 
chapter on imported dogs, original 'cost $60 per 

•dag, cannot fail to impress every backwoodsman 
With a lively 
ptternal government that is using -his money to 

with a Knowledge of higheygiicul-

r

%r* *

Call and see otir New Goods, jlo trouble to show
them.

London and New York Hats.
r

GUY A 11 ljfill*.>11.X62*ilw

<* I
—WNEXT THE POST OFFICE.JONES A GUTHRIE,

THE WONDERFUL99 CENT STORE. 99 ■1Buy Reliable and Fashionable Furniture 
at the Lowest Prices.

HAS JUST Ol’KNRIMN MASONIC BLOCK, UPPER WYNDHAM STREET-
r^fcvuriety of Goods over brought together, at one-half the u,huI prices, throwing >
n®*vy Goode which must at once Perplex I Astonish ! and Confound l

Cqods sold from I to 99 ednts.

of gratitude toward the

i)
4tith the mont wondepetmW.

turc.—The lu.'il.Xlmed any 
% à servant.
-d to reply. Thj: discov iy, recently, in the United States, 

JuAttwo persons who lutd bien coffined, and were 
gr^^TAn3l^Wiiitwtu^hR>|ivd were n-allv alive, lifts

iR,

t

>LTop 4D cenik you can buy

;u Uidics’ llvinriiiil II und kerchieft, 
12 Gents’ Hemmed Htilidkervhiefs,
17-.-H A "it tv Huttons.

■ i dozui Ik-st IVindls.

J

At: 1
| 1 Cheviot jFliiit,
| 1 Pmr Va-it.

j 1 Fine wlFwondVerehier.

socmtjv says the indications of death 
are cessation of the respiration, arrest of the 
heart’s action, loss of* animal heat, rigor, mortis, 

and putrefaction. Of these, vessatibii of the res
piration is looked upon by many as the surest in
dication. Sir Benjamin Brotlie says it. may be 
regarded us the decisive test of the 'extinction of 
life ; and Taylor savs “the visible cessation, of 
breathing for a periufoMi% minutes furnishes 

certain proof that the person is really dead.” The 
latter also says in regard to another sign : “It is 
impossible to admit that the heart can remain 
for even half an hour in a state of inaction, and 
tlivn spontaneously regain its activity." Yet 
there are many cases that give the flat denial to 
these averments. "Many tests to prove real death 
have been proposed, and to most of these there 
are strong objections. The tests upon wliiêlï 
most de|iemlcm-e can Jie placed are auscultation, 
galvanism, and the examination by the uplithal- 
moscojK*. These can lie used only by skilled per
sons, and it consequently follows that there is 
a pô.s.sibilit)Md" a person’s being buried

Tili; loss caused in tire United States by lire 
-sttfl continues to be enormous. During last year 

this loss amounted to ol which the
insuranee covered $36^57v,0Un. 
four years from I S7/» to 187s, inclusive, the total 
loss was $6-275,314,58.1, of which the insurance 
companies bore 8147,*>71,7m). Of the establish
ments, which are classed by the insurance com
panies as extra hazardous on account of flteir. spe
cial liability to lire, due to the nature of the 
business carried on ill them or to their construc
tion of inflammable materials, the total number 
burned in 1878 was 5,229, valued ut $442,557,200, 
and insured for 323,970,990. Thus though they- 
sjieeials, so called iu ipsuraucc parlance, were nu
merically a very small minority of the whole 
number of risks, the lous liy them footed up to 
atiout two-thirds of the total losses of the year. 
The establishments of this character ol which the ; 
largest number were burned in 1878 were the fol
lowing ; and the ulde’is instructive, as showing 
the sort of buildings most liable to lire :
Hotels .. ....... ................. lu7‘Blacksmiths* shops.......... 1
Grocery -ion s................ i7'> Caniage factories........... .71 i

nor stores................. 2:’.4 Bakeries....... -....................«•«
.... I'M Ice houses  6.>
.... is;t CarpriitiH- shops.................01
... 173 Chili dies .............................D*

nts....»........... l ‘>2 LuinhiTyards................   .‘>8
Livery slahlcn ...............Id New-papen olliei-. ..;... .DC
Flouring mills................ liftSeliOol houses.................. 54
Furniture factories........1011

24 Papers Pins,
1 Carver and Folk,
1 Glass Tea Set—4 
1 set Cups and Sancers,
1 Glass Pitcher,

JO Glass Goblets,

vrs, Auctions and llankrupt Sales and guaranteed Ices than sold at in other stores. Goods Delivered.

Geo. E. Diminuer, »» tient Store, Upper Wyndliam SI.

2 58 Id W

eking,
names of Clarke

"ini' Pocket1 Fine Pocket Kn fe,
1 Meerschaum Pipe.
5 Boxes Collar.-, ,

Ilia KjOveralls,

Pi-'o,vSlington) and Messie.
lujtodiield Macdonald’s time these eon tin- 

geut-ics *«w only «23». On the motion for cou- 
curreuce in-the item ill the report 
mittce of supply, of $2,800 for the clerk of the 
executive council and deputy to the attorncy- 

movciL in ameudment,

FE Heavy

of the com-

WORSFOLD * WILEY,’

A Rl-I DAILY INTRODUCING^ NEW. ELEC ANT, CHEAP AND
/V SFHSTAN TIAL LINKS OF ILAIK, FINK AND AHTWT1G

general, Mr. Deacon
ded by Mr. Scott, “That the said resolution 

be not now concurred in, but be forthwith refer- 
red back to tho committee of supply, tvitii rnstruc- 
tiouB to reduce the item oi' $2,800 for the salary 
of the clerk of the executive council and deputy 
of the attOrncy-general to $2,500." In aupporfcifig 
the motion he said Unit when .this oliieial ay. 
pointed in 1870 h.v SaiHiliald Maedoiiaid’s gnva ni 
meut his salary was only $1,000, but it had since 
been increased to «2,800, and tins was entirely 
too large, and should be reduced to $2,500.

Mr. Meredith then moved in.amendment to 
the amendment tliat all the words in the proposed 
amendment after the word “that" la- struck out 
and the following substituted therefor : “in the 
opinion of this House the salaries of ministMi. 
should he. fixed nt«3,5Q0, with «1,60» additional 

=tor the premier ; that tin- salaries of the deputy 
h§fcb of the departments should not exceed 
SuoTXnd that all other salaries of file depart

mental officers, for which appropriations had not 
already, been made and which are 
|300, should lie reduced by 10 pet cent, of the 
amount thereof, but not so us to reduce any such 

amount below $Sv0, and that the

/.v? Wholesale House, 27 Front Street West, Toronto.
eeeon

. FURNITURE SPRING ARRIVALS Cheap* Groceries !Visit lu-ir Wjircrooins—It will pay you.
Sign »l llu- Chair. Ha/.vlton Itlork. «0 I'piwr Wyiiitlilim si.

23V3dw

.1 ust roci‘i\\*tl ul t.liu
NSTATEMENTS AND BILL HEADS Guelph Cloth Hell >cw ichihius— i h».lorssr.

Now Unrrante—S lbs. lor 85c. 
Briithl Sugar—»c. |K-r lb. 
Ground Sugar- 10c. per lb. 
Good Rice—Sc. per lb.
Good Tea—30c., 10., 50c.
All other Goods equally low

A magiiHicent ausortinont of

Tweeds from tlie most <>elclj»rate«l 
makers in Seotlainl.

alive.

Sizes, Shapes and Rulings, in stock> n liieli nill he neatly. 
Priuteil at the lowest rates.

.•men in want of a Suit would do* well to 
can and secure a good choice.

All Gentle 
make an early

KuV the
SHXW A MUBTON,

<r> .V Tkiorcliant Tailors.
2544dw

in excess of

JACKS': IN 8l HALLETT,Business Men should call and Price them before 
going elsewhere.

JOHN A. WOOD'S.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OEsalary to an 

said resolution be forthwith referred back to thé 
committee of anpply with instructions to reduce 
the items under the head of executive council and 
Attorney-Uenéml's office accordingly.”

Mr. Meredith supported his amendment 
very able speech, and called the attention of the 
government to the tint tbit in the cities of To
ronto, Hamilton, Kingston and London, reduc
tions of tho salaries of public officers were being 
made, He thought the Ontario legislature should 
follow the example set by the people themselves. 
Tin- matter was not personal to ministers, but 
the purchasing power, of money Imd become so 
great that it went onc-tliird further now than at 
the time salaries were fixed at their present fig. 

Mr. Meredith also claimed that it had

Italian Warehouse.Finest Black and Green Tens, 
Japan and Gunpowder Tens,

New Prunes, Currants, Figs, Ac., 

Finest Amber Syrups.

Unexcelled Honey Syrup,

White Beans, Split Peas.
While Fish and Trout in bbls., 

Labrador and l-akc Herrings.
At the lowest possible prices for t'asli-at

CHADWICK & CO ■ »

Fresh Canned Goods,
Guelph Herald Steam Printing House. (jim‘u Penn.

Yarmouth Sugar Corn.
2 and -t 1 1»h..Tom aloe*, 

Succotash,
Lima llca h s.

Itartlett Pears.

First of the Season.
ti< stores.........

Gill houses.........
Saw mills..........
Kvslaiira Jackson & Hallett’s,

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NUW OPENINGVeil shown that the wliole time of ministers 
not necessary lor tlm performance of their official 
duties. The Hon. Mr. Mowat, as most of 
readers know, has very mild man, but Mr. Mere
dith’s assailli on tlie cherished, reform principle 
of salary grabbing and salary keeping, aroused 
bis anger, and lie warmly opposed tin- amend
ment proposed by Mr. Meredith. Hon. Mr. 
Hardy also spoke in cordial support of the propo. 
sition to retain the salaries at their present fig- 

mid hoped that the amendment, which

Table Peaches.

Fresh Lobsters. 
Mackerel,

Wliolcualc ami Retail Dcnlem

From this list it will bu svv.n that the sain tum 
is a safer place than the pulpit. The tigurcb ol' 
the losses show tintf, extensively as lire iiisiir-.

policies mv taken out, a large proportion ul 
the pltqierty bunieil each year is still uninsured, 
and is an absolute loss to its owners. They also 
indicate that the owners ainj tenants of buildings 
in more than usual danger from fire are not Inorc 
ready to-insuve them up to their-valuc than those 
whose property is subject to less risk. Thus, in 
round figures, while the total loss on all buildings 

whatsoever character was s-.i t,Oi)0,0u0 
in r 1878, that on establishiueuts in special 
danger was 812,ôtm,mm, or about two-thirds. 
This leaves the loss on the buildings classed as 
ordinary risks only about >621,500,mm. The ill - 

on the extra hazardous was about $24,-

>CW 1 rilling*,
New (;ollar* A Lull*,

New FriiiRC*,
New Silk Tic*,

New Silk Square*,
New lire** ISuUoii*,

New Print*.
New lire**

New Shawl*, k
New Ifosierji,

New Glove», 
New €or8Cl*,

Al*o English coarse Salt and bbls. 
Ciloderlcli Salt. Fresh Salmon, 

Spiee<l <lo.
2167dw

1879.1879,
Loch & Galbraith.Also u large lot of

J. HALLETT « CO., 2472dwNew American Bleached Cottons f
aimed at u reduction of salîmes, would be voted B bolesnle A Bétail Seetlsmeii,

TTAVE IMPORTED FROM GROW
XI KltS in England and Germany,

McBEAN « CO.
Aa this was ail important division, we give the 

list in full.

n#YKAF—Meners. .Baker, Barr, Bell, BoulUr. Brodci

iSSSBÉiSiSS
W igle—31.

ïSSSESEESES^rmèsmsssi
... .k... te

flared lost on the tsame divinion.
" Messrs. Clarke and Massie do not scum to 
know of, or at least to cure for the publie demand 
for economy and reduction of expenditure. The I 
electors will not forget the fact.

On the motion to concur, being again put,- Mr
• Meredith moved,.seconded by Mr. Morris, that1 

- ji‘lc resolution lie not now eoncurred in, but that 
. it be referred back to the committee of supply to 

reduce the attorney-general’s salary from ff>,000 

to $ 1,500.
The motion was lost on the following division: 

—Yeas, 31 ; nays, 46.
Messrs. Clarke and Massie are among the 16. 

Comment is unnecessary. On motion to concur 
i.i the resolution granting §16,100 for the treas
ury department,

Mr., Meredith iu(’V< «I,. seconded by Mr. jMovil^ 
that the resolution be not concurred in, but that j 

it be referred back to to committee with instrUe- ~ 
lions to reduce the salary of the treasurer from j 

§4,060 lo §3,500.
The motion was put and lost: yeas 8o, nays 47/ 1 

Among the nays.were Messrs. Clarke and Massie. J 
In fact in every case these gentlemen did all in .

£ their i«ower to show their hostility to the gnat 
popular demand of the day—the demand for 

economy.

When thei<Hielph Herald quotes thus-, " Howliaepy 
could I be with either fair charmer if t’other were away" 
it tempts us to suggest that Moore attention to tin 
would have ehovrn it that this would read better :

“ How happy could I bo w^th either,
Were t’other dear charmer away.”

—National. '
'Quoting from inemory is, we acknowledge, a

4)f *XH witlfliB and prices. Tlivee arc guuds^thul^ lia\v established viuHalion^Ibr wca^and
învké tîiè pubiickto èalï alid mkjîtxt thnn^feelTng TOnfhtcnt that*they will compare favor tbly with Anything in the 
market. MERIDEN171mendment was then put and lost. Yeas, 31 ;

bales NEW seeds, SILVER PLATED WAREJOHN POORE.
1220 dw" Bales of White Belgian and Red Altrinulndn Carrot 

Seeds;.Sacks Sharpe’s. Skirving’e, East Lothian mat 
other best varieties of Turnip Seeds.

sunpiee
000,mm, while that on the others v/;ts about §12, 
500,000. The total loss for the year not Covered 
by insurance 
say three-sevenths of tlie whole estimated loss.

New and Warranted Good#, at 
about 50 per cent below ordi

nary figures.
Acute, Barney- A Berry, and Club

Great sale ot furniture still going on at

BURR* SKINNER’S.

cd Mangold Seeds,
•Rape, Mustard, Sweet Corn, Ac

Also full stock of

Vegetable and Flower Seed»,
owor, (host varieties), Cabbage, t ilery,

Carrots, Parsnip, Cucumber, Beets, Ac.

Our Flower Seeds
tlie best Growers iu Germany 
England.

Bales of Yellow and It
was therefore about §27,500,000, or

SKATES.SEASONABLE GOODS.
Spinach,

Hand Slelgli# very low.

Bell#, Gong#, Hat#. Ac. Price# 
dow n all round.

A. McBean & Co.

i’iigv*. 
i:ii*pH<lore*. 
Toilet Net*. 
Broiler*.
Frjivg Pan*.
Kkk Beater*.
(HiiId*' Tray*. 
Bread Flatter*, 
Saneepaii*.
Flesh Fork.*, 
(jirhliroii*, 
Criimh Brushes, 
Basting Spoon*. 
Italian Irons, 
Cutlery.
Carpet Nweeiier*. 
Mouse Trapse 
Ktc., ete.

Great quautitiew ol all kind* of Furuitii^c still on hand to he rush
ed oir at some price. Have bceu selected from^

FIELD SEEDS. Upper Wyndliam Street.

Clover i red),
Pea Vine Clover (or large red), 

White Clover,
Alsiko Clove 

Timothy,
Orchard

\p ARE DETERMINED TO CLEAR OUT OUR WHOLE STOCK BÉ-

*' BEST OF FURNITURE,
Skates, Skates.

Top Grans See.«ed for Lawns, 
ed Peas and Corn,

Rye, Tares*, Flax Seed, etc., ete.
At I he very lowers! prices and guaranteeing satisfaction to all.

Remember we have a great stock and selling cheaper than 
Terms Cash. All goods charged at regular prices.

Don’t fail to call and inspect.

The Largest,
J. Hallètt & Co’s..ever offered before in Gucipli.

Cheapest,»
Seed Merchants, Market Square,

* . T Guelph.
AT

2Clldxv BestBURR & SKINNER,JOHN HORSMAN’S. Furniture Manufacturers. CARTER’S SAJRSAPA- 
RILLA

Stock is t22l)4dw

J. A A. ARMSTRONG.

Carpet Manufacturers,
HUB, HUB, HUB. At Bond & Go’s,

Gnclpli.
The Great Blood Purifier.

NBBVE STREET,'GUKLPIl. «

The Largest stock of Boots and Shoes in Guelph 
is at G. S. Powell & Co’s.

GENUINE’ FLUID EXTRACT ... ... „ __ _
of Red or Jamaica Saniaparille, combined with ■ (Jail aild HCC thClF llSSOrlUlCltt. 

Iodide of Potnssuim, for the euro of all diseases arising 
from impurity of the blood.

Nearly all the diseases that trouble the human race arc 
influenced by the state of the blood. Jt is indispensable 
that this fountain of life lie in.a pure and healthy condi-
ti°As 

has

AAII-AVool#, Union#, Vcnellan blalr 
Carpet# of all hlntl#, ete.

Bncklngliam’# I.n<imlry, *60 
London Road.RAG CARPETS DONE ON THE 

SHORTEST NOTICE. ^
. *

As a Purifier of tho blood, a Renovator of tho system, 
d Preserver of the powers of life, Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
is no equal.
For sale at the drag stores.

Our constant aim is to buy and soil only tho very best goods in 
L. „ ust as represented. Wo will not be undersold by

GEO. S. POWELL it CO................................

article to betry, and we will warranL-ovory 
upon the uyno ojiality of goods.

WYNDhI^^TREET, GUELPH.

the coun 
y any one TXTASHING AND IRONING.VV classes of Ladies and Gentlemen’s underwear,

Ac, done in first class style at very moderatefiw

and all varieties of goods, dyed any color, cheaply, expe
ditiously and well. Shortest notice and best satisfaction. 

. All sorts of custom work dyed. 19M dw

Linens,
KERRY, WATSON <f CO., 

Wholesale Druggists, M MRS. GEO. BUCKINGHAM,on trial.1868 tlw
■
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